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1THE GAZETTE. LOOKWretrhed, ludreit
Are those whom a confirmed tenden

Shfop and Tattle in Chicago.
Tbe cattle receipts continued during

tbe last week to show the usual large
increase as compared with tbe receipts
of a year ago, aud prices were lov aud
weak for the general run of stick, with
many sales at a further decliue. The

YOUR OWN INTEREST

'
Buy Your Goods

BrXCHIXU THE BlITALO.
1

Ail Kaxtfm Waiuan I)rrrir lir Life
In the i'xr Vcs-l- .

Francis Zavier Grnmmer, a painter, liv-
ing on Bartlett street, Brooklyn, was
married in Triuity church on September
8, 188-1- , to Augusta Parton. Mr. Gram-me- r

was and is still a sober, industrioas
man, earning good wages, and his wife,
a young woman of twenty-four- , is of a
masculine kind of beauty. Affairs went
on smoothly Btid happily for a few
months, when Mr. Graniiner discovered
that his wife had developed a passionate
fondness for beer, and in his ahsceuee
tbe growler was passed rapidly and con-
tinuously. He remonstrated but affairs

Can Buy the Cheapest!!
We have now on band a complete

were bought at lowest possible prices for good goods, and which wo now uffer our
customers nt bedrock prices. Buying for cash and selling for cosh enable ns to
do business ou a small margin. A fresh stock of groceries always on banal.

The IWAlr V ell.
Saturday Mr. i l lsey, w ho was dig- -

ging a well at McA met with a serious
accident whk h Vprob hi v cost his
life. He had to (w nowt ler. He savs
that tbe fuse he n;i in the blast was
very hard, and thf jT e broke the same
iustead of cutting' yTliinking, as the
oiasi uiu not exp tjr,' mat meo oiusi.ie
end of the fuse hatljeeu lit, instead of
the blast end, he if ut to the well to
look down. As h )d so the blast ex-

ploded, and a pirtt of rock about the
size of a hen's eggt trnck him just at
the base of the now. lhe rock was
buried its full deptfi, forcing the left
eye out ef ita socket, aud bursting the
ball. Doctors rcTnMed the jft eye, and
finding the orbit of the rxber eye broken
from the inside i jerniiuod to leave it
with a chance fori us riuumin" or recov
ering his sight. The skill! whk broken
in over both eyes, and the doctors still
think he has an 5, ? chance to recover,
Mr. Ramsey is a k poor, but 'mliiatrions
man, and is uow sally in need of help.

Great Stalks i.1 Wheat.
A gentleman who has just been

through the ConTerville section states
that he was astonished at the vast
quantity of grain being delivered at the
platforms there. Milltr and Itobley,
wheat buyers of Center ille, have 50,000
sacks of wheat on the platform at that
pluoe, and receiving at the rate ot 2!!00
per day, which they believe will continue
for 30 days ruord They have 10,000
sacks at Adams, U.0O0 at Blue Moun-
tain, 6,000 at Mil' n, and in connection
with Wi. i!iv dlt(KX) nt

Iib & Clove' jT-VUn-t 30,000, aud Reese
& Redinan about 12,000.

Witt. Km Hnms.
.Tom Morgan now has 400 head of the

oelebrated Wm. Ross rams for sale at
his place in north end of town. They
are fine fellows, well-bre- and Tom will
take pleasure iu showing them to sheep-
men.

Ho ! Tillers r tho il !

Grain sacks ! Harvest supplies !

Write for prices. Will buy wheat at
Echo or Coyote, or forwardrrain at cus- -
tomary ratesjk " N. W. Hiestand,

Echo, Oregon.

, Job printing of every description exe-
cuted at the Gazette office.

Justices, sheriffs and constables can
uow find a full stock of the new style
summons blanks at the Gazette office.

MINOR, DODSON & CO'SJ

MAJ LIChfrENTHAL'S
" CHICAGO

TO

stotk of staple and fancy goods, which

P. C. THOMPSON

THOMPSON,!

ji. g;.ju.ijj
B. A. HNSAKER.

rflt,,l

Cash Boot and Shoe Store!

Having jnst receiveil a Inrge and complete stock of Ural-dan- s i j

Boots mul Shoes, I am now prepared to furnish any article in tnatfi
liuo at bftr prices. j

I wileoutiuue to do custom work and repnfe'ing, ns renal. o j!
Shop enlarged and refitted throughout. Sew front and nevr ; j

goods. i ;

W. J. LEEZER.

LEEZER &
DEALERS I- N-

I T A. I? J3 W U K ,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Millinery Removal!
The Ladies of Heppner and vicinity arc

respectfully informed that I have removed my
. .t t n t i .1 r t. rr

SHELF HARDWARE, I3ird-Cn- s, Rope, NaiH Cntlery, Wood I

and Willow Ware, Granite Ware, Etc.
MA IX STREET, .... HEPPSEJl, OREGONlYiiumerv otocK to tne iormer rost urnce

OTIS FATTEIISON.

o

building, next to Minor, Dodson & Cos,
where I will be pleased to see them all,

'My new FALL STOCK has just ar

cy to biliousness, snfiject to the various
and rbar.geful symptoms indicative of
liver ootnpUiiut. Nausea, sick headache.
constipation, furred tongue, nupleasant
Oreiith, a dud or suarp min in the neigh-
borhood of tbe affected organ, impurity
of the blood mid lnss of appetite, simili-
ze it as one of the mint distressing, as
it is one of the most common, of mal-

adies. There is, however, a spe-I'li- io

for the disease and all its nupleas-
ant manifestations. It is the concurrent
testimony of the public and the medical
profession, that Uostettvr's Somach Bit-tea- s

is a medicine which achieves results
speedily felt, thorough and benign. Be
sides rpctifviniz liver disorder, it invii?--

orates the feeble, conquers kidney and
bladder complaiuts, and hastens tbe con-
valescence of those recovering from en-
feebling diseases. Moreover, it is tbe
grand specific for fever and ague.

Enlarged Picture.
I am now prepared to take orders for

some of the nicest work ever seen here
in the line of enlarged pictures. Call
and see my samples at Gazette office.
Prices very reasonable and work first-clas- s.

Chas. Locknakb.

L'50 In Cashl
3 Worcester's and 3 Webstor's Diction

aries, worth W, ond 4 Dictionary Hold- -

o?rs. worth SflfVjO, given as prizes lor
best essays answering the question "Why

(Should I use a Dictionary Holder!"
For fvll particulars, send to La Verne
W. Noyea, !W A 101 W. Monroe St.,
CLiontrik, ttia mukur if Dictionary flohl
ers. Or inquire at your Bookstore.

Stray Hoes.
Notice ia hereby given thnt I have 8

stray young hogs at my ranch; they are
marked upper half crop in both ears.
Owner can have them by paying all dam-
age and proving property.

Jos, Vet.

Syrup of Kigs.
Mnnnfactnred only by the California

Fig Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal.,
is nature's own true laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedy may be bad
of CM. Mallory, druggist, Heppner, at
50 cents or $1 a bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt aud effective remedy
known, to cleanse tbe system, to act on
the liver, kidueys nud bowels gently yet
thoroughly, to dispel bend aches, oolds
and fevers, to cure constipation, indiges-
tion and kindred ills.

all the Latest Fashions

BUCKS!
:o;-

want to secure first- -

o
and Grade

GUNN'S

KH

Real W, Pica!

rived, and it embraces

PATTERSON. & HUNSAKER.
(Sncoessorn to OTIS PATTERSON

DEALERS IN

Hardwark,
TINWARE,

LOITKRWAUE, .r--T

and Aprcwed Styles.

MRS. M.E WARllEN, : MAY ST. yj

liEPPNEflk THURSDAY, OCT. 27, '!.
IN THB NEAB FUTURE.

Til far f frnpww ta Kollins On, Koll- -

No great tima is goinff to ellipse be-

fore tbe ramble of the railroad train is
heard in' tbs Heppner Hills,- - aud tben
luok out for a healthy and legitimate

in the value of real property.
Judging by tbe history of other locali-

ties it will take no particular boom at
all to increase the legitimate murks t
Talue of Morrow county land from 85 to
$15 or 920 an acre. Men who have pold
out in other localities at $200 an acre
will oome to Morrow onnty and eagerly
buy up 825 lands and reoognize tbe fact
that they are getting big bargains, and
that such lands are afterwards going to
double np on their hands.

Railroads are tbe forerunners of en-

hanced Tallies of real property and all
commodities. Tbe railroad that comes
to Heppner has a rich field before it. It
will have the trade of the wealthiest

g part of the' state. Mil-

lions of pounds of wool are annually
shipped ont, and the producer las to
wagon-ha- it many lug and weary
miles. A railroad wil'-- mrTr 1 with all

. fill palieiilly,
this existing m flir j tlinulk 'jiace the

-- 3fljp;KiGri4u fjjaaf- tt proper tjiositum,
a position that fonn only be attained

through rapid' transit and' close connec-

tion by rail with distant' poiuta aud mar-

kets.
Everything goes to bIiow thnt tho few

dollars you now have to expend to se-

cure land iu the Heppner ocnntry
amounts to but a trifle. Such expend!
tare is to-d- one of the best invest
ments s man can make, aid his proper
ty is bound to dcmblu up and increase
upon hie bands. Eubancad values will
hsnoeforth be the order of the day.

AT SPOKANE FALLS.

What E. V. Smnllfy Write About that En- -

terprlHhur, City.

In'all the fcroad' northern belt of new
Country which renches from St. Panl to
The Pacific ooast, I know of no soene of
rapid development which equals that
presented by Spokane Falls ao
such striking Bpe.ctae.lo of the tarnstor
matuja of a frontier village iuto a large
town, with extensive manufacturing,
commercial and railroad activities; with
olid business blocks and handsome

dwellings, and with a bustling popula-
tion, recruited on the arrival of every
train b, a throng ef energetic, quick-
witted l. Tho olick of the
(trowol, the rasp of the saw and tbe re-

levant blows of the hammer make mus-

ic over nil the broad, forest-girdle- d

plaiuithrough which tbe blue Spokane
jrueuea and leaps on its swift way to the
Columbia, and forms a sharp treble to
the baas qf tho roar of tbe cataracts that
furnub .the incomparable wutor power
for tbe ebeels.cf many mills and factor-

ies. This is tb jnusio that the western
man loveB best the rattle and hum of

varied industry, Sityiug the foundations
and retiring tbe superstructure of a new
civilization. Auil gazing in stolid
wonjfir upon thin wonderful trausforma-tiouisoen- e

stands the .cullen, blauketed
Iinlim, who but a tow years ago, looked
upon the flowery SjK'hsue plain as his
ohoioe aad exclusive domain, and upon
theflivar ns orenfat by the Oreat Spirit
to bring fish to his nots.

I' witness the growth at. Spokane Falls
with speoial satiafttotioB,, for have I not
been predicting, on annual or semi-annu-

visits, for the past seven years, that
here waa tbe predestined site of a large
city? And are we aot aJl deJiglited
when events verify eivr predictions and
w can say "I told you so?" It is an
egotistical weakness, uo doubt, Imt then
it is a very natural oue. If au eceasion-a- l

visitor fuels such satisfactioa at the
speotacle of progress this new m&tropo-"flSf,th- e

faf Northwest pxosouts, how
ration greater must be the pleasure of
the brave pioneers who staked off their
claims at tbe Falls only a little more
than a decade ago,aaud bave .seen their
most sanguine expectations fulfilled.
To these men it seems but yesterday
when they worked and slep$iM constant
(oar of attacks by hostil savages. Now
t hey read the veiling newspaper by the
glow of Edison's incaudosoent electric
lights, transact business by telephone,

Uoud the opera and make pleasure
journeys in Pullman oars. There were
times when their hearts grew sick
with i hope deferred; when progress
aeomed to halt und skeptics scoffed at
(hair dreams of a aity to arise in this re-

mote corner of the American Republic;
but looking book on it all they now see
bow btiiif is the stretch ef time that
spans t'ue whole history of the place, and
bow speedily (bare tBeir dreams been
turnod to faats. Northwest Magazine
fur October,

Ijokt Onm Gone Bpforf.
"The Rainbow" is the name of a little

handsled th. 'will lie all unused this
coming wiutor among the brio-a-bra- o in
one home. It is a pretty, cheerful
thing, tied with long, bright ribbons of
a glad color, aud covered with an array
of little toys and a boy'a

'
broken-blado- d

knife. The name of death is never spo-

ken in connection with it Sometimes a

man stands looking at it with a troubled
face, as if wondering whether indeed
this were not death, and that life, and
why they have so strangely reversed the
terma. And when it is night, and no one
aeea her, a woman kneels there and kiss-

es all that tho little bands bave touched,
and goes through ft pantomime of death-los- s

grief. But mostly tbey are obtwful
as thgsa who hava treasure in heaven,
aud Bay gently, "h baa gone away," or
"he ia asleep." Mestmd aleep, From
wairh none-we- wake to weep.

Whan Um watchmaa on the walls now
tells ot the night he Bays that fairly-frigi- d

frotttn havs outAiff the usefulness
of tho p.rtty tkfver-gardeu- s which erst--

bile adorned tho dooryardt..

. Granitf.ware,
Pumps, Gas Pipe,

Nails, JEtc, Etc

demand was good euongh, but with
such a glut of common cattle it was
hopeless to expect any change for the
better, aud iu a great majority of eases
sales were at a very low raue jt prices
The bulk of the offerings wpro shipped
from the ranges of Texas, Iuilian terri-
tory, Montaua, Wyoming, Dakota, and
Colorado, and their quality ns exceed-
ingly poor. This made a bad market

The rush of sheep from tho ranges of
Texas and Montana to this market was
as lively as ever duing the last week and
they comprised the greater part of the
supplies. There was also a lileral sup-
ply of farm-raise- d muttons, and at all
times the peus were well lillod. Unfortu-
nately for sellers, tbe offerings ran
largely to common sheep aud prices
averaged very low. Choice muttons
were mostly rather scarce and they
sold readily at full prices. Sheep sold
at an extreme range of 82 00(1.25, but
very few sold as high us 84.00. Stock
sheep were worth 82.50( 3.25, and Tex
as and Montana sheep brought $2.25(n;
3.05. Some Texas shorn sheep were
sold u Thursday at 8!1.10. Lambs
have been plentiful at $i.O05.35, the
latter figure fur choice.

A prominent Oregon shipper who
markets manv thousand each season,
said that lastoar his Statu sent out
300,000 sheer These were for the most
partdriveu irk pastured, through tho
Alimmpr in Nt01" o. t4::J- - f6rt" lU Curil
tor a few weelfs before finally placing on
the market. ' Thus far this year the
number forwarded from Oregon is not
O'er 150,000 with comparatively few yet
ti oome.

Important Ruling.
Tho great and good interior depart-

ment has made a good ruling whioh will
save lots of confusion in laud titles. A
number of patents aro now blocl ed be-
cause the general land office is not sat-
isfied with the residence or improve-
ments shown in the proofs. In many
cases tho land has ohacged hands and
the man who proved np has gone away
or don't care a cuss whether a patent is
ever issued or not. Now it is arranged
so that the present owner of the laud
can rvime to the flazpttA utrieft. and iret
the affidavits made. If you own laud of
this kind you bad better get your alhdav-it- s

fixed np or you will never get a good
patent title.

Having in our official capacity as
members of tbe Plymouth, Pa., Hospital
Committee, been asked to teat and prove
the effectiveness of many different

to be used ns disinfectants in sick-
rooms andahg preventives of infectious
fevers, repnrt that Darbies Prophylitetio
Fluid baa been thoroughly tested dur-
ing the recent Typhoid epidemic in this
place. It proved most efficacious iu
staying the spread of the fever.
F. H. Armstrong, J. A, Opp, Thoe. Kerr.
H. M. Davenport, O. M. Lance, Jume
Lee, Jr.

Kailmad IjRiiiIh.

The district land officers are now ad-
vertising that they will receive filings on
the Northern Pacifio indemnity lands.
Now is the time to call at the Heppner
Gazette office and make application for
this kind of land. If soiebody else has
first improvements on the land and is
still claiming it, you'd better let it aloue.
But if it is lying out doors, or you pnt
the improvements ou it or bought them,
then oome to tbe Gazette office aud have
your papers made out nt once. If you
have improvements ou railroad laud and
have used all your land rights oome in
and make npplioatiou to buy a quarter-sectio-

SCHOOb NOTICE.

The Heppner school will open Mon-
day, Sept. 5, 1H87, with the following
named teachers in charge: J. H. Stan-
ly, principal; Miss Miles, of Hardman,
teacher of second intermediate depart
ment; Miss Ella Thomas, of Castle Rock,
teacher of tho primary department.

The rates of tuition are as follows:
High school department, 88 per quarter;
first intermediate, $(i per quarter; second
intermediate, 81 per quarter; primary.
8-- per quarter. The terms are invaria-
bly cash in advance. Those who Bre not
eutitled to a scholarship will please gov-
ern themselves accordingly, and hand
their tuition to F. Kelogg, the school
clerk, w ho w;ill in return give a permit.

W. J. Leezer,
Thos. Morgan,

Directors.

YOU CAN SAVE S300!
By using the Gaznt office free deposit

safe. It is Yon can have a
free stall in it to caobe your land papers,
deeds, notes, etc, but you can't put iu
farming infplements or household furni-"tur-

Thus you SBve buying a $300 safe,
and can put the money into Hour for a
hard winter.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS

Daily to j
Council Bluffs, Kansas City, St. Paul

Minneapolis, Chicago,
Walla Walla, Spokane Falls

OCEAN STEAMERS!
Between

Sun Francisco, Astoria and Portland
Every Fifth Day.

RIVER STEAMERS I

On the Columbia, Snake and Willamette

TUGET SOUND STEAMERS!
Between

Victoria, Seattle, Taooma,
Olympia, Townscnd, Whatcom

and Intermediate points.

W. II. Huloohb. Mmmiror.
A. L. MAXWKIX,

Gen'l Passenger and Ticket A wnt
Johk Hkryicx. Axrnl, Arlington

HEPrNER

Planing and Chop Mill

lloufjh and Dressed Lumber, Shiii-yle- s,

Mohlimjs and all Kinds of
Building Material Conskvdly on
Hand.

Chopping Done aud Lumber Dressed on

Short Notice.

J. A. W. Cofloiv Proprietor.

as

grew worse instead of better, aud it
often happened that when be oame
home I e could get nothing to eut.

They had a baby, but that did not
prevent Mrs. Gramnier going to New
York twice or three times a week with
ono Joseph Pfaender, and to Coney
Island, and enjoy herself generally at
the expeuse of her husband. After this,
perhaps, Mr. Grammer was less surprised
than dulighted when he had come borne
from work one evening aud learned that
his wife had gone olT with Pfaender al-

together, although she had taken with
tier all the money he had saved during
tho summer and left him tbe six month's
old baby witli notbiifg to eat.

Ihree months after this he received a
letter from Augusta, dated Detroit, in
which she informed him that Pfaender
had left her when all the money was
spent and taken np with another wom-
an. She wrote:

"Still, dear Frank, I am not discour-
aged, I am strong aj"l hearty.1 "-

-i ' '
eSrn-'m- o living. I 'hope yon will
take oare of the baby and give her plen-
ty of food from the bottle. The beer in
Detroit is muoh better than what tbey
sell m urookjyu. omen too are more
thought of."

She wrote him, from time to time, six
letters in nil, expressing in one she sent
from St. Paul deep sorrow for the baby's
death, but Consoling herself with the
thought that she would meet nor in
heaven "where," as she beautilnlly ex
pressed it, "there is always rest for the
weary."

Her fourth letter was dated Walla
Walla W. T., and in this, as in others,
she speaks in glowing terms of the rich
vegetation in that favored region, aud
did not forget to assure him that women
were highly appreciated there. Append
ed is a free translation of tbe last letter
Mrs. Grammar wrote to her husband:

Boise City, Idaho, Sept.2, 1887.
Dear Husband: I left Washington

Territory list month with a party of
hunters. We killed lots of deer, ante
lope and buffalo and after a w eek enter-
ed Idaho Territory, where some of onr
people went prospeoting for gold while
otners continued tne cbnse. 1 eleoted
to cast my lot with the hunters. Oh,
what a glorious life it is, riding after
the gijjautio bison on the boundless
prairie I What musio there is iu the
short crack of the r;tle, and how sweet
tis to drink iu . o air of freedom uu-

trammelled by skirt ?r hustles. Wo are
all free here; we dreiss u'.'ke, smoko the
same tobacco, and woman cousidered
the equal of mau in every rcsppct. In-

deed she is superior, as our sox is so
scaroe that we are looked upon as h.e's
There are risks, hmvever, aud I tuet
with an accident aud an adventure

that almost ended my career.
uniie monntua ou my mustang in pur
suit ot a lot or bullalo, lannt m hand (1
wautod to capture a liTO bison), the
horse stumbled and rolled over upon me
breaking my left log. I lay there groau-in- g

in agony, and u party of Suake
found mo aud carried me to tbeir

oani, where I must say they treated me
well. After a wliile they .discovered I
was a woman, and the chief's sen made
such strong love to me that I bad to con-
sent to marry him. The Snakes took
me West, but after living with them a
few weeks I got disgusted and cscatnid.
They do not appreciate ladies as'well as
the cowboys, who arc dialling daring
cavaliers. I am uow iu Boise City, but
shall leave here soon on another hunting
excursion. lliat contemptible cur.
Pfaendor, promised one time to get me
n cattle ranohe in the West, but now 1

see my way to getting one myself. Your
loving wifti.

AUGCSTA GkAMMER.

Ia Harney Valley.

T. V. Embree writes ns follows to his
old chum, Happy Jack: Myself ond
entire family, from my wife to the young-
est child, are well pleased and satisfied
with Harney Valley. This will be a
great aud grand country when linked by
the Oregon Paeilio railroad to the At
lantio and Pacific oceans. You folks
will be astonished some day when you
find Haruey Valley to be the pivotal
point ot the commercial line between
Yaquina and Chicago. We reside
twelve miles below the town of Bums on
the east aide of the cast branch of Sil-vre- s

river, three miles northoust of
Wrighte ppirji, near the center of the
valley, aud I feel vft--

y certain that the
rniiroau win cross tbe valley and nver
at or very near my ranoh. We raise
everything eatable, but soma few trop-
ical fruits Biioh as oranges and bananas.
I believe Harney Valley will have no
superior in the state of Oregon. There
are occasionally a few "appls hungry,"
wearied fellows from the Willamette,
woo tell damaging atones concerning
this valley, but you will all kuow this
country iu sixteen months more. I am
thoroughly impressed with the impor
tance and magnitude ut the enterprise
of the construction of the Oregon Pa-cili-

and wish its proprietors all abund
ance ot success. If there is a spot of
umiitiihle country on this glolw that
needs a railroad, it is certainly this.
With tho railroad will come tho factors
that constitute and oharaotorize the
enlightened energies of the best civilau- -
uou ot our age.

V'rn llnrspn in the Kant.
A. Wood gcner.il agont of tho Union

Pacific at Chicago in regard to the
marl.et for western horses in the former
city, says there is little demmd for
western horses, because they are small,
unbroken, and branded. Buyers lix k
npou them ns they do on Texas ponies,
whioh makes it impossible to dispose of
tneiu in round lots, but requires dealers
to retail them out as they can find oppor-
tunity. Iu a general way these horses
will bring from ."0 to 875, if unbroken,
but if broken and of good size, say 100
pounds and upwards, a much better price
can be bao". If not branded tho price is
increased still more. It is prolwble that
F. N. Burger, of Decatur, Indiana, will
visit Oregon acd Washington with a
view of pnnhasing several carlo ids of
horses, and desires correspondence with
doale'rs'to ebt iin facts oonoernin the
stock. If Buy horsemen desire to dis-
pose of tbeir stoek they should ta'ie ad-
vantage of this opportunity.

Season rum and Seanonsi Co.

The air of Heppner town has been
tinted yellow tho past week, owing to
the old-gol- hue pervading the atmos-
phere from tbe tinted leavea of the
balms aud tho poplars. Another year's
growth ou the town trees aud tbey will
be able to fill all orders for- pressed
leavea for buoheliors' bibles. Such in-

dispensable articles have heretofore had
to be aent away for. Now a
will eiiit at homo.

BUCKS!

Sheepmen who

class Thoroughbred

JOB-WOR- EXECUTED

MAI DOCK CORN'fei, -

Heppner
J. S. POISTEU,

In the I.eeezer A ThamjmonSIAJSTTSI I M lUTXe) ISLTCIvS
DBALi'.n n- -

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Stationery, CigarsJ;of the well-know- n

"Vm. lloss Si)ck !
Sheet Music, Harmonicas, Novels,

Shoulder Braces; Toilet Arti-
cles, Perfumery, Notions,

etc., etc.

IN A SKILLFUL MANNER j

HEPPNER, OREWONj

DlW : Store'i
: : Pkoitjetob.

Building, Main Street, HtppnDr.

and all kinds of Land
at Hcpp. Gazette Shop

HEPPNER j

Flouring Mill tCo.;i:

HEPPNER, OREGON.

ItJ. B. BPERRY, I'HOPRIETOH.

From PiloP'Rock, bcan now get them at

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded, Day or Night, nd Especial '

Attention Paid to Family Recipes. f

my place in north end of Heppner.

THOMAS MORGAN.

. A. M.

Big Blacksmith Shop !

Opposite J. W. Morrow's Big Livery, Heppner, 0jn.
KH

First-Clas- s Horse-Shoein- g Made a Specialty! (I
I

All Manner of Wagons, Buggies, Ploughs and Machinery lle-pair-

by Skilled Workmen

A.T LOWDOAV2ST PRICES!

This Mill ha been Enlarged and 7- -'

proved, and will be nlill further
enlarged in the near future.

Tb Flonr uikI Feed manufactured
will 1 of tbe bent pjFible quality, nud f
wnrruntcd in every renM't. '

Flonr and Millfeed i now on sale in
quautitieg to suit purcli;ier. '

FIRE Bus'ness
Insurance

Any Newnpnprr

Or magnziue pnbluhd iu tlie world
can be subscribed for at tbe Gazette of-

fice, Heppner. You can snbsoribe for
any of them at tbe lowest net canh 'g

rate, and Kpt Home for even lens
tban tlie regular rate.

A full Assort nted of

Watches, Clocks and

. Jewelry,
OPTICAL GOODS, ETC., AT THE

-Cit- y-JEWELRY

STORE!
' Main St. Heppner, Ogn.

NEXT TO ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

WALTHAM OR ELGIN DUST-PROO- F

WATCHES FROM 811 UP.

Repairing veil done. Sat ifad ion

Gtuirunleett.

FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice i hwby vtn that th nnlprMifnM hu
fil"l Imh final ticrntu.t m xfcutor of tlie mtnUt of
John Ki lit w, wHiinr. dnofnmMj. and tint the mn-t-y

court hiu iwt Friday, jAih lllh flay of Norem-ix- r.

lviJ. at 11 o'clock A. M., nt tli time for
heariiig otjjtiWi to mid final an ant.

ILoniutT It. Huaw.
Fifrntr of thf tUae tit Jotio 8haw. Rr.

Dftfl tin ttb Aaj of Ut toU-r- , iml. i 40

TUB TKIVTINfl OF EVEHY PK8TKMTIOS
fl fxf-rn- with natnfMi anH rfiath at tJie
(iaayftc i(tice. Onlnm from a diKwirica promptly
ftUidci! to. Lard tiling don? and a framed.

Loof 14', Look !

Say, Sheepmen ! 'j

:l

CHRISTY & WISE I

AND DON'T FORGET, THAT

C. M. MALLORY,
i

II

AT THE Cm'pg DRCG Ml
HEPPNER, fe&fW OREGON.

Keeps the Largest and Pest Selected Stock of Goods in Lis Line iu
Morrow County.

Comprising Ture Drugs and Chemicals, Patent Medicines, and Toi-

let Goodd of Every Description. Also Paints, Oils, YRrniehes, Glass,
Putty, Etc., Etc,

He makes a specialty of Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
Purposes. Dost .Brands Domestic and Imiorted Cigars.

Candy, Nuts, Cbewing Gum, Etc. Prices reasonable. Terms, Cafd'.
Prescriptions accurately compounded, day aud night, and special

attention paid to orders from the country. .y

W CO L !
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Are now in the field to

Make Cash Advances!
And are represented by

Minor, Dodson & Co.

Offie: AinBworth Blink Bnildin?,
Third Street Portland, Oregon.
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